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Women's
$4 Shoes
For $2.24

Simple fact and delightfully
true, but there ate only a few
more pairs. Vc wish there
weic three times that man v.
and so will you, il you come
too late.

Lace or Buttoned
Calf best there is made,

styles and toes and suited to
just now wearing by every
normal standard, a $4 shoe.

OUR PRICE,

$2.24,
As Long as Thay Last

410 SPRUCE SHEET.

s .. X 4.4 44- -

T-

4 Christmas
4- -

Is Coming. f

Would It not ha koo 1 policy to 1)6- -

Kin to think about tho I'lnno jou're
koims to buy torn Christinas iiiehetit.' f
Don t xxult until loo Kilt) and then fiiifh around uiul not llud xvhuljou 4.
xrnut.

Como Toda)
And Inspect Our Slock.
All Bran New. We Can Suit t

You TI10 IIAUY GRAND liRtltl on
exhibition. LOMK IN.

Wo will nlo muko a specially of
l'ubllsMiiB Music 4

Ml kinds or Musical Merchandise, 4Sheet Mush, IJic. 4.

--f

t Music Publishing House,

. 138 Wyoming Ave. 4
"" 'I Im G'ant Memorial Mnrch (new)

vlll be given nwny hnturdiiy evening 4

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OnicellouiB Ita.m. tol'.'.UO p.m; 'to 4.

Williams iiuilJInc, Ojip. fofctonico.

CITY NOTES
4

- -

SlVflC ANNUAL Division No li An-rle-

Ordei of Hibernians, will conduit
its tlMh annual ball in Music hall,
'Ihunksglvirij eve.

i'ANCY WOP.K lJA'Alt.-T- ho Women .s

KUlId of St. i.uKc'b church will open Its
tancv work bauar at the Mcars build-in- s

Thutsilay altcrnonn.
l'AY-DAY- S --Tho Dclaxv.no mat Tldd-H11-

company tiaid tho tialnmen on ho
Nlnovi-l- i btanili and tho cmplojcs oC the
Clinton eollieiy, t Vandllna, yestcrdaj.

Xi:V MAIL KOXL'S -- Mull bov.es luxe
Tun placed nt tho lnter-c- c tinns of Illch-nioi- it

und Washington nxcnucn and la

avonuo and tho Uouloxnrd by
of l'ostm istet Hippie.

T11KIH ANNUAL SOCIAL -- On iuM
Wodnesilaj cv culms ThanksRlxIni? eve
the members of John Hojlo O Itclllx cone- -

11 of tho Youhk Men s Instltuti will hold
ihtlr annual social in Slesel's Daucint;
ntadem;'.

iN.TCHLD TN Till: MINKS --Michael
Kiidlce, of the West Side, was Injuict
.xestmdav by a tall of coal 111 UiIuks
shaft. Ills head, right an 1

hand vxeto pilnfully cut. He was biougltt
to the Moses Talor hospital

AIKIJTINO THURSDAY NIGHT Thoo
vxlll bo a meeting of Colonel Monies coun.

II. No. tH2, .Junior Order Aniculrnn Me.
tiHnlcf, in Morel's hull, corner Breaker

htrect and Dlckunn aonue. Thursdax
evening, Nuxeiubtr 17. All brother?, are
le quested to attend us business of Impor.
tame Is to be transacted.

WHY DO PEOPI.H DUINK TO i:.t'USBT Jas Dunn will answer the ques-
tion nt St. Thomas' CoHpeo hall I'liduy
owning; Nov. IS. Those who heard Mr,
Dunn when huo In 1&0C will appreciate)
iho treat In storo for those who attend
Mis torthccmlng Icctiuc. Admission tree
No rolltctlon. Mu-l- o by Laxviuic or-

chestra.

T:m:CTION t'ONTUST -- Lxnn llaliricl,
of th" Second ward, collet toi ol Htate and
lotinty taxes ior ISM end ls. Adam
llonu, tollettoi of the tflih and IJUnt- -
until wards top tho nne ji,ir. 111.

John W, Jones, Mr. Hoiiu'h jmccessoi,
wore oNamlncil In the ilciilon tout n
jehtcrday. Their examination was rti

old of iin lntcrestlnp Im Ultnls

MUTI10D1ST MiNlSTi:nP.-T- he Mcth-ndl- st

mlnls'ttrs at theli metlnj.' Moudie
elected the folIowhiK otriitih: PuiddeiH,
lUv. James Mndlhon. of flnei nidui ,

liu president. Hew Janus I'mnliiKU. ot
JIampton Htrcel eluiih, heeietaiv and
tieabuiei, Ito. S. Ouv Snowdtn, 01 Mow-io-

thenio tomniittte, ll. A J. Van
t'litt. of Dutimoio; Hiv William iMita- -,

of Providence, nnd Ilov. A. 1". Chiftco. of
Asburj" thurth.

ti:mpi:uanci; M:cnnu:s -- w in j.
3(tCoiincll will bcelu a teilm ot Temper.
nneo lectures in tho llaptUt ihuich of
Dalton on Thursday ccnlnp. Nov. 17. Mr.
McConntll was in J"alton for thien weeks
eight years ago and did a Brnnd work
there, hundrt'd HignlnK the pledge. It is
probable that the people of Dalton au1
vicinity will bo ulad of an oppnUuulty
to hear Iilm avaln.

MARRIAGi: LK'KXSKS.-C'le- tk ot tho
t'ourts Danlela yuitonli granted tho

marrlagro Ihonees: Martin I'utousd Bridget raddon, of Olyphint. Nathan
.1. Hunt and Addlo M. Hopper, or Scott.
KIrlld Fea and Anastatla HUrk. of Old
Torse. Thymus Hentv nnd I.lrilo i;ans
of Sclanton, Daniel Holland, of uidrorge. and Katlo IJairett. ot Wlnton:
Hwlclit J lludidnlcy and Maigaret c.
llHrrett. of lVikiille John Mnjlis and
Mamie Pfaff, of Scianton

Bmokc the l'otuno CIkhis, 5 cents.

THE WH3LE COUNTY

IS TO BE LEXOWED

CORPORATIONS AND TAXPAY-EH- S

WILL PROSECUTE.

Movement Was Suggested by tho
Disclosures of the Lackawanna
Indebtedness Investigation nnd
Trial of the Maicy Township Of-

ficials Coiporatlons Have Know-

ingly Submitted to Impositions
Because It Was Less Expcnslvo to

Submit Than to Stand Expenses
of an Investigation nnd Prosecu-

tion.

The mnidhulliiK of Lacl.uuiinui
tov iihIiIp has given blith to what
ptomlseH to be 11 Lexnwlnir which 111

ptciit nnd Jllely will surpass
of thlM chnraeter that ha oe-c- ut

red any w bote up to the piepent
date. The movement contemplated
nothlnp less than nn lnvetlRullon in-

to tin management ol municipal nt-ln- lr

In evct boiougli and town.shlp
of r.ucknwnnmt county.

It Is a uotoilous fnet thnt In many
munii IpalltteH of thW county giosi
abuses have resulted from the Indif-
ference of the better class ot people
In the borough nnd township elections
Incompetent or untoiiselonnblo or
both olllclals, by ienon of this Indll-feton-

lme succeeded In pl.ichm: and
lituully peipetuatliig tlu'insehes in

oltlce Immunity ftom an estoppal of
their carelessness or a piobeeullon fol
their petty malfeasances caused thetu
In the one caeo to become more cnio-les- s

in the other emboldened them to
Ki eater pteiilntlon..

In sceinl Insdnnies, the old ndnKc
about ulvlnif 11 cei tain kind of person

ope enough nnd In- - will hunr; himself
has been i;leii an emphatic epttlllca-tlo- n.

Undisturbed for year utter year
in the coirupt practices) they wuv
sHeii to, those olllclals became reck-
less and the invatlublo onseo.uenco
was nt hp nd they oven cached them-
selves.

oxn hit ok i:vidj:xci:.
In townshlli the spiilt-Ih- k

nwa of tho municipal icioids In
tho Interim! of the set ving of mitnmons,
to bring them Into com t, and the hour
for opening of couit is hullleient tu
glvo nn inslcht Into the condition of
uffaiis theie, without exploiting the ls

of the lne.stlgalIon and the alle-
gations of tho Indignant t Itlens In
the mass meetings that li.ne been
leported nt length In The Tribune.

In Marty townphip, bmileilng the
Lackawanna line ut Duiea, the olll-ela- lb

hne been indicted lor civil of-

fenses that are only ilvallcd compai-ntlvcl- y

speaking, by the heinous eclmps
which tho foreign thugs of that local-
ity are now committing.

Vp in tVinton tho school boaid came
into couit and admitted thnt It did
wrong in giving a tontiact for a new
building to the highest of the four
bidders and there is huidly any contrac-
tor In this city who lookM for woik
In some municipalities, but who can
tell of being logulaily appioached and
solicited to enter into deals by which
tho contractor will have his high bid
accepted, pi milling the mat gin Is di-
vided nmoiiff th" majoiity combine
that otes him the contract.

These steals and the olluis suill as
hae been exploited f 10111 time in the
nlals In iciuit have ot :i necessltj
mlsed taxation. The Individual tax
pay eis have suffeml In .silence be-
cause of their n.Uui.il aeiHlon to tak-
ing the Initlutoiy In a nunement that
would talse such a seaudul. The

havi) submitted to it because
any particular one of them could bet-t- ei

aftoid to HUffei the imnobitlons
than to stand the expense and tumble
of an Investigation an&pio.sectitlon to-
gether with the ndded Impositions that
would come ttom malicious legislation
against them b the officials
who might bo ilrst 011 the lack

CITIZENS FIRST AOTIU).
In Lackawanna township the citi-

zens lirst took up the Investigation ;

then one coipoiatlon lent a hand, and
fluully eery eoiporntlim and big tax
paying concerns within the limits, ot
tho township joined In the movement,
and now they am subscribing n com-
mon fund to cany the matter to 11

termination.
This incidental cualeseense has

In a piolect to combine these
same abused Intel ests-- in eveiy botough
and township in the county when there
is any evidence of the necessity of a
I.ixowing. The coipoiations which
have piopeitv throughout the whoio
county have alicudy had thtii attoi-ue.v- s

in conference as to the veilest
details of the movement, while tho In-

dividual tux payeis quietly but cnei-gttleal-

and nggiesslvely have con-
sulted attorneys und taken other steps
with a view of doing tlieli share in tho
ciusade

CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW OPEN.

Many Beuutiful flowers on Exhibi-
tion in the Connell Building.

Tin- - (hiysantluuuim show opened
yesteulay In the Council building with
even nioio success than had been an-
ticipated. The eflect of the gteut muss
of color and bluoni was iudesciibably
beautiful. It Is hopul that no one will
fall to seo the display jnd toutilbuto
to the Home fo- - tho ''i (endless Alls
E. F. Chnniberlln und Mi. c 15. Scult
weie In ihaige esteiday. Among tho
exhlbltois me Kloilsts McCllntoi k,
Clink and Hull, ol 01 pliant.

A number of private owneis hdo
biMiitittil plants on exhibition Anions
them uie Mis J Hen Dlmmlck, who,
with Miss Ji'iinif Hex iiolds, will be in
attendance todav

The jiiaiigemeut j( ilowets weie in
u star and cieseent design veiy elub-oiat- e

in cffeit, and most lulllluut In
toloilug There are many new vailctles
which uttiaet much attention. The
plants au In sidendld condition and
aie neaily all for sale. They will be
dellveied as boon as told, and will he
1 eplaced nt once, so that no absence
ot ffict will bo noticed,

ROBBED AN OLD MAN.

Two Women and a Cab Driver Ar-

rested on That Charge.
Annie Lonsshoie, knoxvn as 'Deaf

Annlo" and Muiy Courtrlght, Inmutes
of a resort In the real ol 117 Fiank-ll- n

axenue. were given a hearing yes-
terday loienoon In Aldeiman Robert'u
olllce In the North End on tho chnig'
of robbing A. c. Fntiell, of Olyphant,
of his pocket book, containing JCi, Fred
W. Phlnnex, the nib man, was also
merited,
Fun ell Is old enough to bo u gi and-fathe- r.

He has halt that has long
since tinned guiy. He wm in the Civ- -
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II war and dtuws a pension, which he
came to town to get on Monday after-
noon, after which he visited tho re-s- ot

t where these two women preside.
Ills visit was prolonged until after tea
and by way of divot nlon Cabman I'hln-ne- y

was hired to dilvo a party of
rut loll und another old soldier nnd
the two women, to tho Pnlcntlne ho-
tel near the Driving park. Jack Phcl-ii- n

Is the landlord of tho Palentlne.
The Courtrlght woman seated herself
on Kaircll'M lap soon nfter urrlving
nt tho hotel. Some lime later Tarrell
found when searching Tor hU wallet
to pay for n think that ho hndn't It.
The woman was accused and nfter
much haggling the cab was searched
und the pocket book found, but all
It contained was $15.

He had the two women und the cab-
man urtested and the trio spent lafit
nisht in tho centtul police stutlon. As
1111 offset the Courtrlght woman had
.1 warrant swoin out for Fan ell for
unlawful lelnllons, und the cabman
had a wnirant for him for defamation
of character and falPe Imprisonment!
The hciiilng was a Jumble of charges
and counter choices and ended In the
wlthdiawul of all three suits. Farrell
concluded that ho had notoriety
enough.

COSTLY $10 CASE.

Although the Supeilor Court Has
Adjudicated It, the Plaintiff

Wants to Stait It
All Over Again.

'Their ought to be nn end to this
law rult" is the wav Judge Edwnnls
concluded an opinion dismissing nn
attempt on the part of tho plaintiff
to le-op- the ten-doll- ir ease Edward
Oilllln and Uernard Davis liavn been
lighting continuously for the past
tbiee yea is.

Gtlilln engaged Constable Davis to
attend to an appeal for him Davis
turned It ovet to another constablo
who neglected to take the appeal
within tho utmlnd twenty das and
when judgment was iccoideil ugalnst
Ciildlu he sued Co.istnble Davis to re-- 1

over Hie amount of the judgment, $10

The local court decided in lav or of
th constable nnd It was taken to the
supeilor couit, whete the rinding of
the. loinl court was sustained. Gnllln
then came Into the local court com-
plaining that Aldennan Robot is' U.in-seil- pt

of the proceeding? befcue him
w rc incorrect and csitlng lor a man-
damus to compel him to change them.
To this Judge IMwaids fays'

Wo think It Is now too lute In the hls-toi- y

ot this isc to iiucsttim the accur-
al v of the nldei man's record. A diminu-
tion of tho leiurd could liuv.i been sag-gc-t-

In tho tally Mages ot tho proceed-
ing The rase li-- been before us on the
mord as It now stands, and it was up.
pialed to the Supcrloi couit. Tho court
below was sustained. We ale now ask'--
to virtuallj 1 pope 11 the whole case. It
Is too lite. There ought to be an end to
the law -- suit The wilt of mandamus Is
lefuscd, the Mile dlxeltuigcd and tho peti-
tion dismissed at the cost ot the plalntlit.

Jn the case ot the Eastern Building
and Loan association ugalnst John S.
Rortuv In which an appeal has been
made to eoirect alleged eriois in Al-
derman Millar's lecord of the
Judge Edwards tendered an opinion
saying that the lecord of the alder-
man is a complete and collect one
and must stand.

Judge Auhbald handed down an
opinion dlschuigiug the application of
Mis. Annlci Depuv for the sole guar-dlunsh- li)

of hei chlldien. to the ex-
clusion of her husband Ringgold De-pu- v,

of West Ablngton, from whose
house she and the chlldien lecently
wlthdtpw. She alleges that he tieated
her and the children In such a cruel
manner thnt thev uoie compelled to
leave him. He hus not conltibuted to
their snppoit since the sepuiatlon. nhn
siijs, but notwithstanding tills he has
made claim lor the wages of their old-
est boj.and the boj's employer Is with-
holding the w jges because of the coun-
ter claims.

The husband, In bis answer, sajs
that the vMte left him, taking the
chlldien with her, without any just or
leasonable ptovoeution. He never
treated her iiuellv, lie nver, und
stand le.idy nnd willing to receive
them back Into liK home.

Judge Arehbald. It appeal . is sat-Istle- d

that tho wife's action Is unwai-lante- d

for he dismisses her petition
with 1111 lndheet suggestion that they
kiss and make-u- p

PRINTERS DANCE TONIGHT.

Typogtaphical Union's Seventh An-
nual Ball at Snover's Hall.

The seventh annual ball of Fcranton
Typogiaphlcal union. Xo. 3U', will
tuko place tonight at Sncvei's ball,
I'enn avenue. These auulis being
conducted not for gain but for tho
"iitettalnment ot the printers and their
fi lends, nie clways enjoyable.

The souvenir this year is to surpass
anything of the kind exei gotten up bv
Uie ' prints."

m

War Prepaiations in Chinn.
London, Nov. IC The Hong Kong

of the Dally Jlall says: "War
I reparations continue here without abate-inc- nt

and the mines in tho Lai-Mu- pav3
liaxi been ehaigcd "

Will Abandon Maiia Texesn.
WnblihiBton. Nov McCain,

atlcr es.imlnlng the Tticsa, has wli-e- :ha
navv dipaitment that In his opinion It
will bo Impossible to uPciie the ship. Ho
savs his opinion Is shared ly H&bron and
othi 1 e pcit

' Most any one can

make a pill that may

Acer's
j Pills j

j are the pills that vvill )

j 'Nufsed. j

BOYER DAMAGE CASE

IS NOW ON TRIAL

W. O. JONES AND M. L. JONES
SUED FOR 825,000 DAMAGES.

Surviving Members of the Boyer
family, Which Lost rather, Moth-

er and Two Children by Typhoid

fever, Allego That tho Unsanltaiy
Condition of the Premises Which
They Leased from the Jones
Brothers Was Responsible for the
Deaths first Case of Its Kind.

The celebrated damage case of liar-rle- t
L. Hover and otheis against "W.

Olbson Jones and Meredith L. Jones
was called for trial yesterday befoio
Judge McPherson. L. P. Wedcman nnd
Vosburg nnd Dawson represent tho
Plaintiffs und Welles and Torrey tho
defendants.

It Is the first enso of Its kind on
lecord na far a tho modern books
shoxx. The plaintiffs were bereft their
'father and mother nnd two brothers
all within a fexx months in the latter
port of the year 1S9S. Typhoid fever
was the tauo at their death and It Is
nllogied 'that, the unsanitary (cond-
ition of thu premises xxhlch they ten-
anted and which weto owned by tho
defendants was tho cause of tho

The Demises In question are situ-
ated at 715 Olbson street. Charles F.
Hoyer. father of tho plaintiffs, en-tet-

Into the occupancy of them In
189J. In May, 1S95, Harriot, who was
then a girl of fourteen, was taken 111

with Uphold. Shortly nfterwnrd the
father and mother xxere taken doxvn
xx Hh tho same disease and then the
youngest children of the family, twins,
weie sttlck.cn. Halt let recovered, but
the father, mother and the two joung-cs- t

children all died within the shoit
space of a foxv weeks.

CLAIM DAMAGES.
The plaintiffs aio now claiming $.':,-00- 0

damages from tho landlords on
tho ground that nn undratned privy
vault standing seventeen feet from tho
house, 11 sink Inside the house that
vxaii not piopeilv chained and a cel-
lar that xx as dump and moudly, be-
cause of impioper construction xxcro
the euues of the sickness leading to
the deaths.

Dr. J. L. Wentz, on the stand yes-tetda- v,

gave it us his opinion that tho
cause of the fever was the unsani-
tary condition of the premises. Dr.
Heimau Hesyev would not positively
say that in his opinion tho condition
ot the picmises as described by the
vxltnesses on the stand had caused the
Uphold fever. He said it was quite
poidble that it did. The physicians
weie sublected to lengthy questioning
by Mr. Daw son and Mr. Torrey and
much interesting Information in tho
field of bacteilology was elicited.

Harriet L. Hoyer testified to ovei-heaii-

a conversation between her
mother nnd W. Uibson Jonen In Apill
1S93. In which the former complained
of the condition of the memlses and
the latter made a piomlse to remedy
them.

W. Gibson Jones was called by the
plaintiffs, as In n, and
by him it was shown that them was
a public sewer In the alley adjacent
to tho house, but that there xxas no
connection with the vault,

DEFENSE OFFPJRED.
Thu defenso will he that tho preni-te- ti

weie not unsunitaiy and that the
disease was conn acted through some
other means.

In the case of A H. Raub ugalnst
W. A. Peat son a vcidlct was returned
tor the defendant.

A verdict in favor of the plaintiff
in the sum of JSS, including Interest
was letuined In the case of P. C. Con-
nolly against Murk Sullivan.

In the case of Joseph A. Dolphin
against Jane Gallagher a veidlct was
dhettcd for the defendant when the
plaintiff failed to itspond

Judgment for the defendant xxas cn-tci-

by ngi cement in the case of
Phoebe J. Hrnwn against Junies Grady,

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Filday, Nox-- . 5, ut 10 o'clock a. m , vxas
fixed by court jesterdav as the time to'-th- e

acknowledgment of county tieaj-u- ti

t's deeds.
A new beneficial uoociatlou called tho

Italian Catholic society containing In Its
mcmbeuhlp Italian Catholics nt I.icka-vvanu- a

countj, mule application roi .1

chiutir yesterday ttiiough Attorney T. 1'.
Unban.

In tin estate ot Michael Mougan, late of
K'lautou, letters ot administration vvero
v.steidiy granted by Register ot 111a

Koch. Tho will of Timothy M01.111. lata
of Scranton, was admitted to probate.
Xo letters have as vet been granted.

Judge Arehbald jesteidny fixed Nov.
SI, at 10 o'clock a. m , as thu time for tho
hearing of evidences In tho dlxotee case
of Maty E. Metiers against John E. Met-ter- s.

Attorney C. A, Battenberg lopre-scnt- s

the llbellant.
Attorney Louis Grumer filed an applica-

tion jesterday for the dissolution on
Franklin lodge, Xo S3. Loyal Knights of
America. Tho lodge xxas Incorporated
April 6, t8Sd. At a mass meeting of tho
lodge it vxas decided to forfeit tho chat-
ter. A treasury balanco of $1,012 11 was di-

vided among tho members
Attorney C. E. Olvvi, sitting as referee,

vestcrday had a final hearing at his of-fi- to

In the cao ot Richard C. Ilhule
against W. II Davenpoit This

suit Is an action of tivspass tor the al-
leged xxrnngful conxerslon of some hors,
cows and other articles of personal pron.
crty valued at cx?r VOOO Tim plalntlit
albs' s that the defendant hold them as
bailee, unci refused to letuin them on
demand; whllo tho defendant contend 4

that tho properly xv.ui his own, nnd that
the plalntirt had no light to ask for tlicni
Tho plaintiff is represented by Attorneys
A A. Vosbuig and "W. S. Hulslandcr, ind
O. S Hotn, ccj . and J. M Hairls esci
represent tho defendant The icfoiie will
mi'kc up his icpori Inter

SPORTING NOTES.

The St. Thomas college foot bull
elextn, tho undisputed champions of
Lackawanna county, will play the
strong Dunmore high school elexun
Saturday afternoon, Nov. 39, at the
Scianton Athletic) paik. A si eat game
Is expected as both teams ate evenly
matched. Ropes will be placed mound
the grounds so that eveiy one that at-
tends tho game can enjoy a day of
fcport. Tho gamo will be called at 3

o'clock shurp.

The D. B. C. foot ball team elial-leng-

the Y. A. S C. teum for Thanks-
giving afternoon at -' p. ni on Oam-mon'- b

hill ground. The team's line-u- p

Is us follows: Centie, Robertson:
Kuaids, Anderson und Powell; tarkles,
Evans and Dux Is; cuds, Holloy and
Hughes: quarter buck, Edwards; half
back, Jenkins and Lewis, full buck.
Caipentei, E. Hughes, manager, W.
Holley, captain.

Tho Mystcilous Eleven foot ball team

jmJmfmt.

Have You Seen Them ?
Jardinieres, Cuspidores and Bath Room

Sets in the new colors rich red, olive
green and combinations of led nnd green,
to match the latest in wall decorations.
They are not expensive, either. When you
want the latest always go to

'CVvVxvarvfeAX.v

MILLAR & PECK, 134 Wyoming Avenue

"Walk In and

would like to play the Dunmoio high
school teum Saturday morning, No-

vember II, at 0.30 o'clock. Answer nt
once. William Hunls, captain; Sey-
mour Jones, manager.

The Dunmore high school team foot
ball team would like to play No. 03

school team a game on Xo. 5 grounds
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. An-
swer through The Tribune.

TWO ALLEGED BURGLARS

They Were Arrested tor Enteiing the
Shoe Stoie of Handley and Mc- -

Jioughlln in tho Aicade Two
Weeks Ago.

Ei nest Hope and William Mooney
were aues'ted yesterday for burglat-izln- g

Handley und McLoughlln's shoe
stoie In the arcade two weeks ugo.
A few nails ot shoes, a camcia und
a small amount of cash left In the
register xveie stolen by them. Hope
when arn sted had one of the stolen
pairs of rfioes on his feet. The cam-
el a xx us recoveicd fioni a paxvnshlp
in which Mooney had put it up.

Chief Gutrcl detailed Detective Molr
a few days ugo to work up the case,
and the capture of the burglais vxas
an alert piece of xxork. There wad
scarcely unv cluo left behind by the
burglais and they took nothing of
much value except the caineia, which
vxas a valuable one.

Detective Molr had u description
of the rtolcn shoes and xxhllo walk-
ing along Lackawanna avenue In the
uftemoon ho met Hope and spotted
the shoes on him. llo took him to
the btore and Mr. Hundley Identified
them. The detective learned that Moo-
ney had paxvned the camera and after
supper lust evening he and Seigeant
RIdgeway stnited out to find htm.
They located him about S.30 o'clock
on Penn avenue, neur Luc kaxx anna, and
btought him to the police station The
xvanant on xvhich tho artests vxeio
made was hxxoin out befoie Alder-
man Millar, xx ho will give them a
hearing today. Hope denies that he
stole the siloes and Mr. Hundlev Is
positive that he did.

Mooney had nothing to say. He had
some experience In this line before. Ho
has Just served a term In the county
jail for burglarizing Gunster und For-
syth's store. And befoie that he served
a term In the Eastern penitential v for
burglarj. Hope had not been In trouble
before. 'His tolks are rcspectuble and
well thought of, his father being a
machinist In the Delaxvuie. Lickaxxan-n- a

and Western shops.

LAST Of CAMP MEADE.

Tioops Will Be Out of the State in
a Few Houis.

Camp Meade, Mlddletown. Pa, Nov.
13 Camp Meade will exist only In
menioiy after Thursday. The tioops
arc being shipped .ixxay at the lute
of thtee regiments a clay, and Inside
ol foity-elg- ht hours all will have gone
io the Southern camps. A battalion
ef leguhns will be bi ought hero to
guaid the eon nilssaiy und quuitennas-te- r

warei'oi'ses and other government
pi opei ty. The x ur department olllclals
nie much pi ased with this location for
a cump and It is ptobable that the
Second i'ji s will letuin heie in the
spilng.

Tills Is, of touise. If these it oops aie
not sent to Cuba tor gaitlson duty or
the war with Spain Is icnewcel. There
Is u piobaoillty that this will be made
n permanent barineks If the ugulars
keep xx ell duilng the winter. The reg-
iments leaving today weie the One
Hur.died and Flist Xcw Yolk, which
gees to Spurtansbuig. S. C, the Two
Hunared and Second Nexv York, to
Athens, Gu and tho Fifteenth Minne-
sota, to Augusta, Grt. The Fifth Mas-sjehu- s.

Its leaves tomorroxv for Spait-ansbur- g,

S. c and Thu t Mia v General
Young and staff and the signal corps
leave tor Augusta

fIREBUG PROFESSOR'S TRIAL.

Stephens, Who Burned Pardee Hall,
to face Court This Week.

Easton, IM., Nov. 15 The tilal of
Professor Gorse H. Stevens, former
member of tho Lafayette college fac-
ulty, vxho confessed to burning Pardee
hall uud committing vntlous acts of
vandalism, is to come up in court heio
this week. Ho has been In Jill since
June. Lax.j eis William II. Ueldelman
.met AV C Shlpm:li ate his counsel

Htephi ns will be tiled on time
eliuives-a- is in. malicious mischief and
burclntv Distilet Attorney Fox will
be assisted In tho piosectition by Con-
gressman V. S. Kirkpntrlck, vxho b,

J Hie licit remedy forS wligoping-cpiig- Cue
Hutu in Munifi t SVrim Couehi,l r"P reliefxvi'lv"l,6" at oner and the

euffcrtr xvill tocrn be .uied l'uce only jj eta.

Special Bargains
IN

ORIENTAL

m "w RUCS

Fine Kaz.ik,
Guenja and

Mousul Rugs

$8.00 to $12.00.
I'oimerly they were $12 to $20.

Call in and see these bargains be-

fore you purchase any lurs.
Wholb.ile discount given to those

buying moie than one.

Michaelian Bros. & Co.,
124 Washlntton Ave.

1 it

Look ArounJ."

one of the ttustees of Lafayette col-
lege. Stephens' mother died u few
xxceks ago, caused, It Is said, by wot-rlme- nt

over her son's doings.

Will Paotest Against Outrage.
Philadelphia, Nox 1", Tho extcutlxo

committee of the Repub-
lican leaguo of Pennsylvania has issued
a. call for n. tnas meeting to bo held In
this city next Situiday night "to protest
against tho outiugcs perpetrated against
the colored peoplo of North und South
Carolina" and to appeal to the president
and congress for rcdics.

Alxvnys cull for Pocono Cigars, Ho,

IF YOU HAVE ANY disease due to
Impure, or Impoverished blood, like
scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, or
catarrh, you should take Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

and bo promptly cutcd.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take,
easy to operate. Cure Indigestion, bil-

iousness. 23c.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bour"3 tho l? yJ7-i- a
Signature of &Z W

Getting On in the World
Thanks es, xu'xe no cause to com-
plain The xx oiid Itseil Is very pleas-
ant to us, and tin j nolo use us
splonilldlx as 11 rule Of cotirsi- - wn
iceiprocate In ex cry xxav possible,
constqui ntlx Iheie s u ot mutual
understanding between us which we
highly prize

Some People Say
That conditions such as stalcel aboxo
cannot exliit In a business where
PIANOS AND ORUAXS ARE SOLD
ON LONG TIME, EASY PAY-
MENTS O111 experience however Is
exactlx' the revet se, and our nations
and all will tally endursu tho sen-
timent.

If You Say So
Weil bo delighted to send one ot our
salesmen to chat oxer tho subject of
Ji.ino buvlng.at vour home, or if vnu
will call nt Guernsey Hall, wo'll en-
tertain sou pleasantly, shoxv you tho
finest Plana stock in tho state, and
offer vou such easv tenns for tho
purchase ot it Piano, that you mnv
soon oxvn 11 supeib Instrument with-
out mix exeitlon or sierllk" on jour
pait xx hate XI.

Guernsey Hall
314 and 3KJ Washington Ave.

New York Announcement.
'Our American lloniei. and How to lurnith Them

Homer's Furniture
The Best in the Market.

All vxho desire to buy reliable Fur-nitut- e,

xxhether in medium or finest
grades, xx ill lincl our stock the most

to select from for these
reasons: H represents tho produc-
tions of fho best makers only, and is
tho larpcst and most varied in Amer-
ica, while our prices are tho loxxest at
which (foods of similar quality can
possibly be bold for.

llio completeness of our nssnitiuents canbt ba understood fiom the fact that we
exhibit moro than Htfiumluildljfrentllta-roo-

M In oxeiy xnilety of xxood, over 70
Pittenisof brass IIocIsIpiuIb, ns wod is end-
less linos of Parlor. Piaw lite Itnom. Library
and Dinlni; Koom l'urnlturo of tho most
artUtio strips, and rancliur bora tho modnt
and Inexpensive to tho most elaboiutolr
carved and Inlaid.

Eutiie floor., d a voted to Yonetlcxn Carved
rurnltiire nnd other rvuolcn reductions
fiom Paris. London nnd Vlonna

.Send for our Illustrated Hook.
IU ptulio all wlio lon'tmplat furnliliint id niiole

crininrc

R.J. Horner & Co.,
Furniture .Mitkrrs aud Imfiortet ,

G1-C- 5 W.23i St.. New Yorlc

I
in mi

All Grades and Prices.
Largest stock in town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

FLOREY&BROOKS

211 WasW.i2l3.iAvj.

Court House Square.

Chat, lln l. sxxlff, laf. Sxvlft.
Geo. M. Ilallsttiil, C. II Van rliuklrk.

4'ad Insurance
lelepUoun Number, I HI) J.

Koom jub Canned liiillcllng, Scranton.

The Ideal
Cookery Book
Given Away

To all our patrons. This book
contains 1,178 recipes of the best
and quickest ways of cooking any-
thing. It is made for kitchen use,
plain print, and covered with oil
cloth, consequently can be wiped
olf with damp cloths when neces-
sary. Compiled by Mis. Anna
Clarke, is now in its eleventh edi-

tion, which speaks for its useful-
ness.

,
Never sold for less than $2.

We give them with every $3.00
purchase.

Roasting Double, self-basti-

Pan best sheet iron
usual price,

25c. While they last.... 17C
Dripping Best sheet iron, any
Pans sie b x 9 up to

MX 17. All
gofor 9C
Egg Has five rings, easiest
Poacher t0 separate, usual

price it) cents.
Will go for IOC
Toilet Of six pieces, blue, brown
Set or 8reen decorations,

worth $2.00.
now I.3y
Cookery Given witti every $3
Book purchase, no matter

if the wares are sold
at special prices.

Down Stain Department Only.

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LA1IWI0, Prop.

ESTABLISHED 1S66.

F. L. Crane,
"or reliable Fur Goods call and

examine our stock.

Handsoinc Seal Garments from
SM0.00 to S225.0D.

Electric Seal Jackets for
35.00 and Baltic Seal for $25.00.

Persian Lamb Jackets from
$125.00 to S185.00.

AIm a full line of Ladles' nnd
Misses Cloth Garments.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

New
Buckweat Floury

New Honey
Maple Syrup.

Home Made
Sausages,

A. F. KIZER,

SGRANTQNCASHSTORE

iMMg!tev?y.v.e3,iM
mre. iB?!Btt3w;iWS5SBlrf,i

WILSON-FAL- L, '98

BROWN or BLACK
IIIUl.U DIMENSIONS.

I ne Uiud that is fuilv cimraateed. IU thj
xx ei mean vou ran linxo another hat xrlthoitl
cost If it doe nut gixu cuuioujtlxfttcllou.

CONRAD . Lacks,
:ui.--

Avenuei

SELLS THEM AT $3.00.

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Haple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season.

Pierce's Market


